
At WIBSEPESADKEE» shirts, barefoot, besprinkled with ashes, and
heavily ironed, ‘'until itshould please God
to release them from the burden of ' their

chains.” During four year* -hardship -and
perjl they, bore these fetters about with them,,
from Mount Ararat to Loch Derg, until, in
the course of time and many a weary march,
the iron had eaten deeply into theirfle9b. At
last, when every foreign saint had proved
obdurate, a countryman took pity on their
plight, aDd .heir chains dropped otf one
fine morning at the tomb of Bt. Marcellinus.
These impedimenta did not always betoken a
thrilling story aDd a Bincere conversion. Even
so early as the days of Charlemagne we find
them denounced as, in too many cases, the
insignia of imposture.

No doubt the palmers prayed heartily
enough at the shrine when they reached it.
But it does not appear that they harrassed the
saints overmuch as they trudged along. On
the contrary, we have good reason for sus-
pecting that songs, legends—some broadly
humorous, some quaint and marvellous—

stirring tales of individual adventure, aud the
notes of the bagpipe and flute,were the means
most frequently adopted for beguiling the
way; that most of them were very much of
the earth earthy so long aB they kept in mo-
tion; and that if by chance they raised their
eyes to heaven it wasgenerally, like the group
described by Cervantes,to take aim at it with
the end of a bottle.

I>Y l.Vqy LAIiOOJU : f

O, silent hills across the lake, ■Asleep-iii moonlightor awake 'r:. -

To catcff tho color of the sky
That sifts through every cloud swept by;
Jlow beautiful yearo in change
Of sultry haze and Btorm-light strange;How dreamlikerest yc on the barThatparts the billowfrom tho star;How; blcnd your mists with waters cloar,
Till earth floats off, and Heaven seems near !

Ye faint and fade, apearly zono,Thecoast-line of a land unknown.
Yet that is son-burnt Ossipee,
Plunged knee-deep in the limpid sea,
Somewhere among these grouping isles
Old WhiteFace from his cloud-cap smiles,
And gray Chocorna bends his crown
To look on happy hamletsdown;
And every pass and mountain slope
Leads out and on some human hope.

Here, the great hollows of tho hills
The glamor of tho June day fills.
Along the climbing path, the brier,
In rose-blown beauty beckoning higher,
Breathes Bwcetly the warm uplands over;
And, gay with buttercups and-elover,
The slopes ofmeadowy freshness make
A green foil to thesparkling lake.

So is it with yon bills that swim
Upon the horizon blue and dim.
For all the summer is not ours;
On other shores familiar flowersFinds blossoming as fresh as these
In shade, and shine, and eddying breeze
And scented slopes, as cool and green,
Tokiesof lisping ripples lean.
So is it with the Lana boyond
This earth we presß with steps so fond.
Upon those faintly-outlined hills
God's sunshine sleeps, His dew distills.
Tho dear beatitudes of home
Within tho heavenly boundaries come;
The hearts that made life’s fragrance here
To Eden-hannts bring added cheer;
And all the beauty, all the good,
Lost to our lower altitude;
Transfigured, yet the same, are given,
Upon the mountain height of heaven.

But a more singular misuse of pilgrimage
remainßto be told. There are several in-
stances extant of persons who undertook
these excursions for the express and only pur-
pose of stealing relics. A certain knightly
devotee, who went forth to assist in transfer-
ring the remains of a celebrated saint to a
new and gorgeouß shrine, managed to convoy
a rib into his sleeve during the ceremony, and
to Carry ito-off undetected. And Stephen,
chanter to toe monastery of Angers, trudged
barefoot through the whole length of France
and lialy, all the way to Apulia, in order to
purloin an arm of St. Nicholas, the miracu-
lous power of which had brought muchglory
and gain to the Abbey of Ban, and all but
succeeded in the attempt. But unfortu-
nately for him his money ran short in the
very nick of time, and in trying to dispose
of the silver that enclosed the relic,
the poor man was detected and the
booty reclaimed. There was, how-
ever, Bomo liule excusefor these holy thieves.
By this time it had become almost impossible
to procure a genuine relic in any other way;
for the graves of martyr and saint had been
so thoroughly ransacked that not even a toe-
nail with any pretence to occult power .re-
mained unappropriated, and the few who
endeavored to procure these things in the
regular way of traffic invariably found
themselves swindled; like the knigtit Albert
of Stem, for instance, who employed a large
portiun of his wealth (the plunder of many
cumpaigus) In purchasing the skull of St.
Anne. This be deposited with much pomp
in the principal church of Rome,and received
the next morning a small note from his chap-
men, the monks of Lyons, apprising him that
be was “done,” for the true skull of St. Anne,
as they wrote, had never once left their pos-
session, and never should.

As a mutter of course every company of
pilgrims had its sprinkling of loose charac-
ters, whose blandishments were only too suc-
cessful This, however, was very natural.
The conscience whose catalogue of sins was
so soon to become a tabula\raea, could not
be expected to scruple much about adding a
few more to the list. Nor was the fact that
his old score had ceased to stare'a man in the
face at all likely to deter him from commenc-
ing to run up a new one. But these repro-
bates were not altogether without their use.
The occasional conversion ofone of the most
abandoned, at the close of a licentious cam-
paign, tended greatly to maintain the miracu-
lous rephte oLthe saint who had interposed to
effect it. And though these converts were
something given to backsliding, one or two
of them, like St. Mary of Egypt, made such
progress in grace as eventually rendered them
good subjects for canonization, enshrinement
and pilgrimage also.

It was not difficult to graduate a pil-
grimage according to Inclination or iniquity.
It might be made as short as a hunting mass,
or as long as the Midgard, serpent that was
Baid to encircle the world. Cologne and
Compostella, Sinai and Ararat, the more
famous places of resort, formed the ektremi-
ties of an enormous quadrangle, enclosing
the Mediterranean; while lanes of lqsser butstill sufficient note were plentifully strewn
between. In most countries hospitals were
maintained at every stage for the accommo-
dation of the pilgrim; and chivalry in armskept watch and ward wherever he was in
danger of pagan insult or aggression. For
him the Teutonic brotherhood guarded the
German forests; for him the knights of San-
tiago patrolled the Moorish frontier; and for
him the galleys of Sl John maintained cease-
less and most gallant warfare with themerci-
less rovers of the Mediterranean. Kings
aud councils took care of his interests
w bile engaged in these holy excursions, and
hedged his household and estate from all as-
sault. Debtors were forbidden to dun andenemies to assail, and the severest form of
exaommunicatiou was denounced against his
wife did she dare to contract another marriage
during his ahse.nce. Of course there were
exceptional places and periods wherein pil-
grimage became unusually perilous—as, for
.instance, wheu about the middle of the fif-
teenth century a certain Italian nobleman es-
tablished himself in a strong castle on the
road to Loretto, and amused himself for some
time with robbing the male pilgrims and out-
raging the women. But these hitches in that
pleasant fife were few and far between. Gen-
erally speaking, the pilgrim was a complete
illustration of tie eastern proverb, for, no
matter where he was thrown into the ever-flowing Nile of pilgrimage, he was pretty sure
to emerge with a fish in his mouth,and a loaf
in his hand.

O, cloud-swathed hills the flood across,
y c hide the mystery of our loss;
Yet hide it bnt a little while;
Fast sun-lit shore and shadowy isle,
Ont to the still lake’s furthest brim
ErcloDg our bark tho wave shall skim.
And what tho vigor and the glow
Our earthly-torpid souls shall know,
When, grounded on the silver sands,
We feel the clasp of loving hands,
And see the walls of Bapphire gleam,
Nor tongue can tell, nor heart can dream.
Butin your rifts ofTvondrousdigbt
Wherewith these lowerfields are bright,
In every strengthening breeze that brings
The mountain-health upon Its wlugs,
We own the gift of Pentecost,
And not one hint of heaven is lost.

A Group of Vagabonds,
[From tho Uornhill Magazine.!

Whatever pilgrimages might have been at
an earlier period, they were anything but dis-
agreeable during the middle ages. Bit by bit
our ancestors eliminated harsh devotion, and
substituted amusement, until they became
the orthodox means <of spending a holiday.
Between the tenth and fifteenth centuries
they teemed with pleasant variety, crowding
the highways with temporary devotees (“iu-
numerabilis multitudo coepit confluere; ordo
infeiiores plebis, mediocres, reges’et comitea,
praeeulee,muliere3 mult® nobileß cum paupar-
toiibus,” as Glaberhath it), and tempting a
great many people to pass their livesln wan-
dering from shrine to shrine. 1 And, -consid-
ering the scenes through which they wound;
the adventures that befell, and the benefits
that they promised—these excursions had ob-
viously sufficient attraction to rouße the vag-
abond in the steadiest temperament. N >r
were the’varied characters and strange expe-
riences of the people they threw together
calculated to allay the

_
disposition. Here

Was one whohadknelt at OomposteHa, there
Another who had bathed imthe Jordan, and
yonder a third who had climbed the precipices
of Sinai. This one had strained at the oar in
the. galleys of Barbary, that one—like Sir
John; Mandeville—had served some outlaud-
isb .potentate, and their neighbor,.blue-eyed
and large of limb, had wielded the Verangiau
axeat the palace gate of Byzantium. All
these had-much to tell that was well worth
listening to,' and long practice had enabled
them to deliver it with the best effect. They
drew the long bow, indeed, without scruple,
and enlarged-concerning magician and mar-
vel until wonder’s self-was sated. But this
was no more than was expected. Indeed,they
cpuld not otherwise have won a hearing, for
our fathers were too fond of gorgeous acces-
sories in all things to tolerate even truth in
unembellished form.

Anything and everything, from a scalding
wife to homicide, was a sufficient excuse for
pilgrimage. It was the best possible prepa-
ration for a dangerous enterprise, and the
most approved form of thanksgiving for suc-
cess or escape from peril The Lord of
Joinville stalked in his shirt to every shrine
within twenty leagues of his castle previous
to joining St.'Louis in one of his disastrous
crusades. A pilgrimage was the first act of
Columbus on recrossing the Atlantic. Louis
VII. got rid of a bad wife by means of one
such promenade, engaged in ' another out of
gratitude for getting a good one, aud under-
took a series, distributed over twenty-eight
years, to induce the saints to provide
him, as they did at length, with a son and
heir. Gibbon hints th'at Peter the Hermit
became a pilgrim in order to escape from
matrimony. A certain Guy of Crema went
alithe way to Ararat to procure a piece of
the ark;. for his wife toWear as a talisman
against too groat an increase of family. Tne

. cross of the good thief ;£>lsmas, preserved by
the Cypriotes, was in" great request among

Eious cutpurses. Count Gillibrand, of Bpon-
eim, traveled to lona to entreatSt, Coluinba

foi a favuiable issue to his feud with his
neighbor, the Vxchbishop of Treves; and a
dame of Paris tramped toßheimS to procure
a spiritual letU'e-de-cachet against her bus-
band, who happened to be a staunch Burgun-
dian, herself being strongly attached to the
opposite party, in the person of one of its
officers.

A troop of pilgrims was never wanting in
comic materials. It was always sure to
abound in flirtation, fun and frolic, especially
in eccentricity; and was, indeed, about as
queer a hotch-potch of pe sons as could
possibly be contrived. The characters of
many were just as odd as their motives, and
t’-e tollowing, well known in their time,'may
be taken as average specimens. Here pbdded
the merchant Saswolf, who endeavored by
frequent pilgrimage to atone for bis much-
regretted bat unconquerable propensity to
cheating, By his side went ihemoakßi-
manns of.Evfoult, ailiicted, poor man, to the
anhoyaheeof his brother monks, with invet-
eratekleptomania as regarded tbeir breeches,
and who was, therefore, condemned to this
species of exile from his ■’onventi And
wherever the spirit of mischief found amplest
scope there marched Arlotto il Piovine, the
jnost celebrated, droll and incorrigible vaga-
bondof bis age, the perpetrator of more loose
jests abd. ridiculous. pranks than even Ra-
belais, andj according to his countrymen,
tbC father of all the ‘ ‘ Joe-Millerisms” that
bave-been handed down .to .them from, the-

- cuddle ages. '
And these bands contained a sufficient ad-

mixture of -the tragic to satisfy the keenest
loverfi of sensation. In their skirts generally
skulked one or. two like a pair of noble Bre-
ton brothers, who, for mauif .id misdeeds,
had been condemned to wander in their

The Bites of some prominent: shrines were
designated by great events ; but by far the
greater number owed their repute to the pos-
session of relics. A goodly number of these
relics too, like Sir Boyle Roche’s bird, had
the facul'y of gracing two places at once.
The holy stairs—those which originally led
to Pilate’s judgment seat—might be contem-
plated at Rume as well as at Bonn. , Theholy cross existed in a complete state at Con-
stantinople, and in fragments all over the
world, : One. monastery, displayed the head of
a saint, another his head, and a third his
head. And there were several examples of
holy men who were first distributed piece-
meal among forty or fifty different abbeys,
and then were, yet to be seen, unmutilated,
under the guardianship of some unusually
favored community. But it was not indis-
pensable tnat relics should always be saintly;
it was sufficient it they happened to be very
extraordinary. Thus, in one quarter might
be seen the plume of a phoenix, presented by
one of the popes; in another the mark that
Cain bore about, on his forehead; and in a
third the tip of Lucifer’s tail, lost in conflict
with a Syrian hermit.

BGSiriESB CABUS.

STOLEN.

When relics were not attainable, or were
like to be overshadowed by noted matter of
the sort in the neighborhood,recourse was had
to picture, statue and trick, with very sub-
stantial results. Thuß, one place accumulatedliberal crowds by a sweeping Madonna; an-other by a crucifix exuding blood or oil; athird by a figure which groaned; while thegood fathers of Breslau, more original still,at-
tracted and perplexed their visitors by aclever carving, which purported to represent
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“the Devil wheeling his grandmother in a
barrow.” , i-’j-

Nor were shrines sought,” stints invoked,
-Andrclics kissed on merely spirltuti grounds..
For all possible temporal afflictions—from a
pestilence to a plague of rats—there .

existed
special remedies; and every, calamity sent
forth crowds to prdfit by them.- ’ •Sti Lambert
was the chosen physician-of the epileptic;
St. Odille of the blind; St. Blaise was intalli-

in the cure of sore throats; a journey to
the shrine of St. Appollonia never failed to
remove the toothache; and the barrenest stock
grew prolific of olive branches when washed
by the waves of the Jordan. But unques-
tionably the oddest prayer ever made at a
shrine was that of, the good Knight Ralph,
who “entreated that his body might be over-
spread with the foul diseaseof leprosy,so that
his soul might be cleansed from sin,” and
who, obtaining his desire, died Bix years
afterward in the odor of sanctity. .

Elibu Enrjritton the “BlackCountry.”
Elihu Burritt has just published in Eng-

land a new book, called “Walks in the
Black Country and its Green Border-Land,”
of which the London Examiner say s: “The
greater part of this volume appears to have
been written in the first instance as a report
to the Department of State at Washington,
from the Amerloan consulate at Birming-
ham. Mr. Burritt, the consul for that dis-
trict, afterwards introduced some more in-
teresting details respecting the scenery, pub-
lic buildings, and historical associations of
the Black Country and its surroundings, in
order to make it more readable to persons
not deeply interested in the facta, figures and
statistics of manufactures and trade contained
therein. The author has thus worked up a
pleasant volume, of necessity somewhat de-
sultory, but illuminated throughout by his
fascinating eloquence.

“The first few chapters treat of the politi-
cal and social history of Birmingham,
of its great men of science, inventors, reform-
ers and artists; of Us institutions and public
buildings; ofthe nse and progress of its me-
chanical and manufacturing industries and
more important establishments. -We are
afterwards introduced to the chief towns and;
centres of industry of the neighborhood, in-
cluding the principal iron manufactories,glass
works and the like. The later chapters, de-
voted to the ‘Green Border-land’ which sur-
rounds these centres of trade and commerce,
and includes within it the famous historical
names ofKenilworth and Coventry, of Lich-
field and Stratford-on-Avon, will be found
the most interesting portion ©f the volume by
the general reader. An extract from the intro-
ductory pages will afford a favorable specimen
of Mr. Burritt’s picturesque-style:

“ ‘The Black Country, black by day aud
red by night, cannot be matched for vast and
varied production by any other space of equal
radius on the surface of the globe. It is a
section of Titanic industry, kept in murky
perspiration by a sturdy set of 1 Tubal Cains
and Vulcans, week in, week out, and often
seven days-to the week. Indeed, the Sunday
evening halo it wears when the church bells
are ringing to service on winter nights, glo vs
“redder than the moon,” or like themoon dissolved at its full on the clouds above
the roaring furnaces. It is a little dual
world of itself, only to be gauged perpen-
dicularly. The better half, it may be, faces
the sun ; but the richer half, •- averted
thence, looks by gaslight towards the central
fires. If that subterranean half could be fur
an hour inverted to the sun; if its inky vaults
and tortuous pathways; and all its black-
roofed chambers could be but once laid open
to the light of day, the spectacle would be a
world’s wonder, especially if it were unco-
vered when all the thousands of the subterra-
nean roadmakers, or the bBgrimmed armies
of pickmen were bendipg to their work.
What a neighing of the pit horses would
come up out of those deep coal-craters at the
sight and sense of the sunlight! What black
and dripping forests of timber would be dis-
closed, brought from all the wild, wooded-
lands of Norway, Sweden and Canada, to
prop up the rough vaults and sustain the ex-
cavated acres undermined by the pick!’

* *. * ‘ ‘ ‘The Black Country is beauti-
fully framed by a green borderland ; and that
border is rich and redolent with two beauti-ful wealths, the sweet life of nature’s happi-
est springs and summers, and the hive andromance of England’s happiest industries.

■Plant, in imagination, one foot of your com-pos at the Town Hail, in Birmingham, and
with the other sweep a circle of twenty-iniles
radius, and you will have “The Black Coun-
try,” with all its industries, in a green velvet

-binding inwrought or tapestried with histori-
cal scenes and early playgrounds of brilliant
imagination and poetical fiction. Just pass
the gauging-rod of mechanical enterprise
through the volume from Coventry to Kidder-
minster, and see what specimens- of handi-
craft it will bring out and show, like a string
of beads of infinite variety of tint-
ing and texture. See what wares intervene
between the two opposite extremities—be
tween the ribbons of Coventry and the car-
pets of Kidderminster; or between the saltbars ofDroitwich and the iron bars of Wol-
verhampton. Then let the history-miner
run his rod through and see what gems he
will bring out between . Lichfield Cathedraland Baxter’s Church at Kidderminster, or be-
tween Stratford-on-Avoffflind Kenilworth orWarwick Castle. Let him notice what man-ner of men have lived within this circuit, and
what manner of mark their lives and thoughts
made upon it and upon the wide circum-
ference of the world, let him travel
from rim to rim ofthe district, and study its
physical conformation and its natural scene-
ries, and he will recognize their symmetry
with the histories and industries with whichit teems.’ ”

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue CommercialCredits',, also, Circular Lettersoj
Credit for Travelers, available in any part ofthe
World.

\ Jeao Bm*

ROBERT, M. O’KEEFE,
Flain and OrnamentalHome and SignFainter

WATCHKa, JEWELKI, ftp.

1031 Walnut Street.
Glazing promptly attendee to. mySOSmS

riOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERYO width from ono to six foot wide, all numbers. Tent

JAlfKfiA. WUIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A GBIfIOOKTHEODORE WRIGHT. FRANK T. wbii.t.
FETEDWRIGHT &
Importers of Earthenware

and
Bhlpplng and Commission Merchants.No. 116Walnut street, Philadelphia.

. -

DEALERS & JEWELERS^II watches, jewelky Asmvxn Ware. II
VWATOHE3 and JEWELRY

802 Chnatnnt. Ht.. Phila-

Watches of the finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the latest styles.
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Eta., Etc.
SMALL STUDS FOB EYELET HOLES,

Betting?8 <UißOrtm“t JDBt received, with . variety ol

JEWELRY! JEWEIRY!
-8, E. corner Tenth and Chestnut.

HEW STORE. NEW GOODS.
WRIGGINS & CO.,

(Formerly Wriggina & Warden, Fifth and Chestnut,)
s^clr7 Btoo‘ s‘ E' ct™cr

BS^18"170 *** *°ff °r
WA CCHES ofth-tnoflt celebrated makers, JEWELRYand SILVERWARE, always the latcet designs and bestqualities.
Goods especially designed for BRIDAL PRESENTS.

—Particular attention-.given to tho Repairing ofWATCHES and JEWELRY.
WRIGGINS & CO.,

: E. comer Tenth and Cticitnat Streets.
* myS tn thaBm . '■

Win. B, WARNE A GO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
i, E, corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

And late ofho, 85 Boßth Third street, Je2ly

GBOCEBIEB, LIQUORS, ftCs

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rural Districts.
We ore prepared, os heretofore, to thnply famfllcy at

their country residences with everydescription of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &o.( &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets:

RICHARD W. PAIRT HORNE,
Dealer In Teas and Coffees,

No. 205 NORTH NINTH STREET,
All goods guaranteed pore, of the best quality, and eoldat moderate prices.

my7»th a to flm

Privy wflls.-owners of pbopert y-thbonly place to get privy wells cleansed and disinfected,
at very Tow prices, A. PEYSSON, M&nufaeturerofPoo!drofcte. Goldsmiths HalL Library street. ''

13[u of July, &

DARK BAY HOUSE.Eight years old, about fifteen and a half hands high,marked with a rmall white Bpot ontholeft aide, heavymaneand tail, r - - -

A roward ot ten dollars wiU bo paid by tho owner forhi- recovery, and the Lolyor MorionBociety for the Detec-tion and(Prosecution of Horee Thieves ana the Recovery
of Stolen Borees will pay areward of twenty doUare forhis recovery, and fifty dollars for tho conviction of thethief; and twenty doUare wiir bo paid by t£ CountyTreasurer onsuch conviction. J

N. EVANS,
[Signed] CHARLES RUGBY.''™’’"jyls-2t* President of the Society.

Table claret.— 2oo cases of superior tableClaret, warranted to give eatuiaction. For sale by
M. V. BPILLJN, N. W. cornerArch and EighthBtreete.

SALAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR‘B SALAD
Oil of the latest importation. For Bale . by M. F.BPILLIN. N. W. corner Arch and Eighthstreets.

Hams, dried beef and tongues.-joubi
Steward’s Justly celebrated Hama and Dried Beef,

and Beef Tongues; alco the best brands-of Cincinnati
Hama. For sale by M. F. BPILLIN, N.W. cornerArchand Eighth streets.

aENTr.Era-Eivs esooti?-

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

JrOers for these celebrated Shirt, (applied prompt);
briefnotice.. ,

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles In fun variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
les.n,wj.tf

7o6 CHESTNUT.

FIRE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

'"gents’ novelties.

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
814 Che&tnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doorsbelow Continental Hotel.)
mhi-f mwtf

GENTS* PATENT-SFHING AND BUT
, toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, whit.

. Jtr M and brown.Linen; Children's Cloth aoi
Hr Velvet Leggings; also made toordergm

.

htgeHtb* fubnishinggoods,
of everydescription, very low, 903 CheatnuiHgr~ street, comer ofNinth, ThebestKldGlovei

or ladles and gents, at
~ HICHELDERFEIPS BAZAABn.H-tft OPEN IN THE. EVENING.

CARRIAGES.

egrayg. U. M. LANE. CS&6A,
CARRIAGE BUILDEB, SSSRsEL

respectfully invites attention to his large stock ef finishedC&rHagea; also, orders taken for Carriages of evay
description, at . .

MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS.
’ 8432,8434 and 3486 MARKET street,

Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot
. . West Philadelphia. ja2B-ta th*7ml

<N«aglkL .JOHN B. LANE. COACHMAKER,NO. 1907Market street, has on band an assortment of
* superior built carriages, which he offers atvery reasonable prices. my4-m.w«f.4m

WHOLESALE
: . jPaf RETAIL,,

CHARLES LYNE,Patent Folding. Spring Boat and Bound Back 1I . ' FERAMBULATOB MANUFACTURE, :

. 414 ABCH:Street, Philadelphia,
f They can be taken apart or folded ns, and packed inthe smallest place possible, or hong up 1 if not required.Their equal has never before been.seen in this country.
Second-hand Perambulators repaired or taken In exchange. ... apiftam

BEATEIU AND ITOVEk.■BALTIMORE
IMPBOVED BASE BURNING

FIRE-PLACE HEATER

mm MAGAZINE
' AUD •

ILLUMINATING DOOBB.
! The most Cheerful and Perfeet Heater in Use.
To be hod,'Wholesale and Retail, of

J. S. CLARK,
1008 IT! ARKBY STREET#

i myiamt ;■ ; i - /• ... .

' THOMAS 8. DIXON ft SONS,Late Andrews th Dixon,

Manufacturer, of -

WDGWPABLOR. *

CHAMBER.
OFFICE.

„ .

And other GRATES,
ForAnthracite, Bituminous ana Wood Fire.'

. . . WARM-AHtFfIRNACEB,
For Wanning Public and Private Buildings.’REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, ■' • ! AND ’ - * .-•* ■

WHOLESALEand RET*nT^^
BETAH DRY GOODS.

■VTEW STYLES OF FANCY SILKS.IN CHENF.A SILKS. ■STRIPE SILKS.
PLAID SILKS.

PLAIN SILKS.
CORDED SILKS.

SUPERIORBLACK SILKS, f
EVENING SILKS.

’ .WEDDING SILKS,
EDWIN HALL A CO* i-

■apSatf ~ .38 SouthBecond'rtreet.

NEW CROP ARABIAN DATEB.-l«fMATTS, FINE
andfor ““la by joa 13. BUSBIEB Auu., 108 BotiLb Delaware avenue.

FINANOIAI.

.... 6CO MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

Arc now finishedand in active operation. One hundred
and twenty miles have been built in the last threo months.
Moro than twenty thousand menare employed, and this
average of forty miles per month>wlll be continued
throughout the so&son, making NINE HUNDRED COM-
PJLIThD MU.ES by January Ist, and it la now probahlo
that the ENTIRE GRAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC
WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN 1860.

No other firet-claEfl railroad in the world haa been built
and equipped eo rapidly as the Union Pacific, which runs
weatfromOmaha

AOBOSS THE CONTINENT,
The United States Government makes of this railroad

a GREAT NATIONAL WORK, and aids Us construction
by very liberal grants of moneyand of lands. To torther
Insure the speedy completion of tho Road, the Company
are authorized to issue their own

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
having thirty yean to run, and having interest coupons
payable semi-annually at the.rate ofsix per cent in gold.
The principal, as well as interest is mado

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The Mortgage Bonds of nearly all other railroads in

this country, are payable, principal and Interest in cur*
rency; and it Is asserted, without fear of contradiction*
that no otherrailroad company in the world, building eo
great an extentof road, issues bonds of equal value with
the First Mortgage Bonds now offered for sale by the
Union Pacific iUilroad Company.

The price of theso Bonds is now 103 and accrued in*
tereet from July 1, in currency. The Company believe
that at this price their Bonds ore tho

Safest and Moat Profitable Investment
in tho market, and they confidently expect that they will
shortly command a higher premium thanany similar se-
curity. The Company reserve the right to advance the
price,at any time, and will not fill any orders or receive
any subscription on which the money has not been
actnaily7aid*atthO'Compaziy*Boffice hoforetho time of
such advance.

Subscriptions will bereceived In Philadelphiaby

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO., ,

No. 36 S. Third Street.
SMITH, RANDOLPH A CO.,

16 South Third StTeet.
And in Now York

At the Company’s Office,No. 20 Nassau St
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 WallSt.
And by the Company** advertised Agents throughout

ths United States.
Remittances should be made in drafts or other funds

par inNew York, and the bonds will be *ent free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them for theirsafe delivery.

APAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1668 just been pub-
lished by the Company,givingfuller Information than Is
possible in an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Meansfor Construction, and the Value of the
Bonds»which will be sent free on application to the Com*
pony’s offices or to any of the advertised Agpnf*,

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
Jui.y3.1868. jy7tuthst!B

POPULAR LOADS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 102 and Accrued Interest,

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103 and Accrued Interest.

, Bonds onhand,for immediate delivery.
Full reports, maps, Arc., famished upon appli-cation.

Wo. 40 S. Third

Office Central Pacific Railroad Company
OF CAUPORNIA,

54 WILLIAM Street, New Vorfe, Jane 15tb.
e^oaJE?.n ?.°Lthe Firs* Mortgaeo Bonds

which blanks wUI be furnished onappUca-24thiS,taiSh eceivod for “dominationfrom and Offer the
C. P. BUNTIN6DON, Vlee President.

pri?e°lS?UPo“ ;WlUl,e Caehea to GoW or bought atbest
DB HAVEN & 880.,

.So* 40 Sontb Third Street, Philadelphia.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
by . '

P. S. PETERSON & oo.i
.89 South Third Street.

offic£notatiOM rtaUoned a
; ■ STOCKS, BONDS, &C«, &0., <-'

Bpoghi and Bold onCommission at the respective BoaM»dilnhS6” 0* York, Boston* Baltimore and pfi£
aeiplua* myl6 6m|

riRANOUI.

G OLD BOU GHT;

DE HAVEN & BSO;,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
Jc23lms

$5,000. $0)000, $15,000, $20,000,t0 loan on mortgage
. ■of Cltypi°aew!.THACKAßA & 80N.jyl4,3t* . 244 South Third street

fA Kfin 84*000, $2,000, BL6OO ~AND~SLOOO TO IN-T.UUU* vest in Mortgages. Apply to BED LOCK
P* SCBALL, 715 Walnut street, , mvZttf

FOB (ALB,

JFOR SALE.
MORTGAGE OF $4,000„
MORTGAGE OF 5i,600.

APPLY TO
BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,

(normrite,)
Wo. 120 North Thirteenth Street.

ap3otf

fbOVERNMENTI ..PROPERTYAT PFIIVATE SALE

UdTKmco.
TEN! O, SUITABLE FOR SHORTING PURPOSES, AND

CXOLDREti’SLAWN TENTfJ. AWNINGS, HAR-
NESS. BADDLEB, HOBBE SHEETS.

FLY NETS,.Ac.; ftc.
lel7lm PITKIN& CQ-71 North BECOND St.

WILLIAM CREBBE, REAL ESTATE AGENT,
IT WASHINGTON HOUSE, WASHINGTON ST.,CAPE ISLAND, N. J,
Real Estate bonrbe andaold Peraona deelroua of rent-ing cottages during the address or apply asabove.
Respectfullyrefer: diaries A. Rubleam, Esq., Henry

C- Bumin, hsq„ Frfcncis Mcllvaln, Esq., and Augustus
Merino, Esq. jyfctft
jfL THIRTEENTH STREET ABOVE
■jj? three-story brick hoaso with double back buildings. -AU the moderniconvcuicnees. Immediate poascation.For sale by J. IL MoKRItS.
jyll 1314 1618 • ■ 223 NorthTcnth street.

flpft FOR SALE—A UANDBOME THREfcrSTORY
dwelling with 4br<M>-atory'baGkhuildinge«n\’o. Its N.

***** Nineteenth street above Arch street, with all thomodern im-provements; built in the best manner: posset*
fiion with deed; cosy terms. Lot 34M by 103 feet deep.
Also, the deriratle tlire&stnry dwelling. No 925 Pino
*tmt Apply to COPPUCK & JORDaN, 433 Walnut _street
am FOR S4LE.-A HANDSOME MODERN THREE- 1B>3 story brick Heeldence. with attics and three-etory
IBS double hick buildings, situate on the eatteideofNineteenth street, above Arch, finiehod throughout in a 'enperiormanner. with extra conveniences; first Hour fin*

inhed Id v fcinut: lot 25 feet front by 100 feet deep. J. M.GUMMEY& SONS. 608 Walnutsheet.

OfS, WEST PHILAOELPHIA-FOR SALE—THE
Hfjjj Handsome Stone Residence, built in the best man-ner. with every convenience, and Urgo lot of ground,
eituato No. 237 South Forty-sec nd street One of tho bestlocations In West .Philadelphia. J. 51 GUMMEY A1*05*0,608 Walnut street. r

45 GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE,—A MODERN
Cottage with every city convenience, and lot 120

•*-* by 290 feet, situate comer of Tulpehockea andAdams street J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnutstreet.
« *aorpßv.-FOB bale-the threeustory
EM Brick Building, situate No. 202 La Grange etreetmys (between Secondand Third, and Marketand Arcb),suitable for a light manufacturingburineta. J. M. GUM*
MEY & SONS, 508 Walnut streets

M. HANDSOME THBEE-STOKY
brick dwelling, w ith attics, and three-stcry doubleback buildings, situate No. as Pine street Has

eveiy modern convenience and, improvement and is lagood order: lot £2 feet front by lt6 feet deep. J. M. GUM*
MEY& SOfcs, mWalnut etreet

M FOR SALE-THE MODERN THREE-STORY
Brie* Residence, with three story back buildings*situate northwest cora*rof Nineteenth and Filbertstreets. Has all the modem conveniences, including two

bath rooms. Lot 91 feet 6 laches frt nt by 100feet doer*J. M. GUMMEY & BQ,>B, 508 Walnut street.
FOR BALB-A HANDSOME, FOUR-STORY

Hu* hrtek residence, with marble dressings, three-story
doubleback bm]ding*,extra convenience*and lot ITOfeet deep to a etreersituate onthe sooth tide of Archstreetwest of Twentlcthfitreet - J. M. GUMSIE Y£SONS,

506 Walnut street.
FOR BALE—THE TBREBBTORY BRICKKg! Dwelling with basement. No. Mid Walnut street.Immediate posseeilon given Apply to thePemurybTania Idfo Insurance and Trust Company,Nc. SO* Walnat

street je3 tf
4/0, FOR BABE.—THENEWAND BEAUTIFUL REST.Eli; denco in new block No. 829 South Seventeenthstreet.Ja -1 between Spruce and Pine, is just finished, and wiflbo eold. inquire of 0. B» Wright, 1628 Spruce, or 149South Third street. mylft-tf

Atti OAPE MAY COTTAttK FORSALE, CONTAIN.B:;£ tug 7 rooms; eligibly located on York avenue.For particular! address M. 0., this office. myB-tft

(TOR SALE—BUILTINQ LOTS.
A’ Large lot Washington avenue and Twenty-thirdLsL

Three lots W. S (Franklin, abovo Poplar.
Five lots E S. Eighth, above Poplar,
Lot E. 8. Twentieth,below Spruce st.
Lot E. B. Frankford road, above Huntingdon. Applt tCOPPUCK & JORDAN. 433 Walnatst my§7tf

IU BEN'S.

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,.

FOB S POKE OR OFFICE.

Also, OHicep and large Rooms, suitablefor a Commercial)
College. Apply at

BANK OF THE BEPUBLIO;
je24tf ■ ’

TO RENT
The First Floor (Back)

OF THE
NEW BULIiETIN BUILDING,

No. 607 Chestnut Street,
(And604 Jayne Street)

SLIT IDLE FOR AN INSURANCE COMPANY.
Rtnt $l,OOO per annum. Possession immediately.
Inquire in the Publication Office of theroy2Btfl

At* 'iO BENTuBF<>RSALE,—THETHRe&STORYSB;*? Brick LwelliDg, situate No. Twcnty-first
"-“fstreet; has every modern convenienceilot 18 feetfront hr lgOfeotdcep, toast) fcetwidbßtreet Immediatepossession given J. M. GUMMEY & S0«8.608 Walnatstreet. .

fa TOtET WITH POWER—2d FLOOR, 86x79 :8dip floor, 86x60 ; 4th floor, 86x60—over 1219 and 1221 Mar-■> ket street ■ iol9tf6
REAL ESTATE SALE6.

E. WOOD. AUCTIONEER.
' EXECUTORS’ BALE

OF TUB

"HEATH HOUSE,"
At Scbool.y’s Mountain Springs,N. J. (including Piimrtureand 80 acres of land) Sn THURSDAySiik#SnSor

PoFECßsiontoho given on the 16th October nextXERMS —One fourth cash, la sixty days, the remainderon band and mortgage for a, term ofveare.particulars or lithograph of property, arolv to W.■ Executor, Scnooley’s Slt; or to &essra Clarke*
& Scbemk, Meichohta Hotel, o? to
■hw?neer’ &<>• <39 Montgomery street 'Jersey City, New

' ivl4-ait»
•WABHDi

iPt f.URQIIABE-A SM4LL HOUSEMill! .ffl.JS'“.KigMoenthor Nineteenth Ward. Addressoa-s' Cash." bulletin Office.' - - - )y10.6t

Wlii'ES, MQIIOKSi
pENEDICTIKE.

Des Molneßß6h6dictinß del’Abbaye doF 6 cs.rap, (France))
Curacao Impdrial, Russian Kummel, French Bitterm,

Cordial?' Claret,, and other Wines and
„

*

C. DE GAUGUE * CO..General Agents and Importers for tho .United States andCanadas. ;r j •_

. :• ‘ 1 ' - No. 3 'Williamstreet,’
__

jel7.w,f,m,3mS-- - ' !r . New York City. •

aAJ)OEEW, HAftPIESB,&C.

TEbEOBAFHIO SfJinMABY.
Tub Georgia Sehato has pawed a resolution or

Inqulryos to theeligibility of Its officers.
Anothkb asteroid has been discovered by Pro-

—fcEßOrPetcnvof Hamilton College,Now York
Hos. Wit.liaii M.' Evabts was yestorday con-

firmed as Attorney-General of the United States,
by the Senate.

William P. Whyte, Eeq., the new Senator
irorn Maryland, paid his respects to President
Johnson, yesterday.

GAiidnkb, the New Yorkforger, who shot De-
licti!e Unilen, at Montreal, Canada, has been ad-
mitted to boil. . • ■Fivk ineffectual ballots for a U. S. Benator for
Ihe long term were had yesterday in the South
Carolina Legislature. '

, „
.

A collision .occurred in .Monaghan, Ireland,
yesterday* between some Orangemen qnd rapists.
Tour of.tne latter wore wounded.'

Majob Tylkb, of Gen. GiUctn’s staff, is on hla
way to Washington with tho official returns ol
Ihe Mississippi election. •

Sixteen fatal cases of coup de solciloccurred in ,
Montreal during tho forty-eight hours ending ,
yesterday evening. Thermometer 10? in tho j

H, Stephens is Ihb leading counsel
for the mnrdcrers ofAsbbnrne, at Columbus,Ga.,
and was, yesterday, sufficiently recovered to

.appear in their defence. ,
Yestebdat the Union BOldicrs of Missouri met

In Convention at Jefferson City, and passed reso-
lutions indorsing Grant and Colfax. Tho meet-
ing was largely attended and very enthusiastic.

The Michigan Democratic Cohventlon met
yesterday, and nominated a ticket hpaded by
John Moore, for GoTemor. Resolutions endors-
ing the New York platform wire adopted.
* Tup. Democratic press of Georgia denonuco
Governor Bullock and General Meade, because
they recommend tho Legislature to purge itself
of mcmbcrsineliglblo under the third section of

the Fourteenth Article.
Despatches from various places throughout

the United States and Canada yesterday show a
continuance of the intense heaT of previous
days. A large mortality from sun stroke Ib also
reported. , 1
' The U 8. steamer Suwaneo left Victoria July
7th for Alaska. On the morning of the 9th ran
on an unknown rock inThaawell passage, 2o

miles north of Fort Rupert, and stoved large
hole nearly amidships, causing her to sink. The
vessel is considered a total wreck. A portions
hcr'storcs above water may bo saved, and proba-
bly her guns- No lives were lost.

TnE political situation in Spain is obsenre
and contradictory. No reliable accounts of the
conspiracy which led to the arrest of Duke de
Montpensicr and others have been received from
any source. A stringent censorship is main-,
talned by the Bpautsh government, which pre-
vents the transmission of political news by tele-
graph.

A Chableston (111) despatch of the 15th
Eaye- ‘AiarEC and cntbnel:Vsilc RcpUllllCin mass
meeting wus held here to-day. Speeches were
made by General Jesse 8. Moore, oi Illinois, and
General Nathan Kimball, of Indiana. The Tan-
ners are out In force to-night in torchlight pro-
cession, and Colonel Thomas H. Nelson is ad-
dressing a crowd of two thousand persons. Great
enthnsissm prevails, and cheer after cheer goes
up.for Grant and Colfax.”

Bow (be No(varil
_

Meadows are
uraincd.

The Newark Courier describes the pro-
cess of drjdning the New Jersey salt
meadows: ..

, t
.

“About twenty or thirty feet from the
river s edge the base lines of the bank are
drawn to the required length, a distance of
twenty feet apart, and the ground between
thenl cleared. In the centre of this long rib-
bon, as it were, iron plates, six feet long, are
forced into the sod to a depth of four feet,
leaving two above the surface. Each plate
is three feet wide, has aknii&like lower edge,
and is closely jointed with its neighbor on
either side, bo that when all are fixed a con-
tinuous iron shield is formed, and the soil
disturbed no more than the- thrusting of a
saw would effect. This is the iron ‘core,' or
backbone of the bank. The heavy clay un-
derlying the alluvium of the marsh is How
built np from the outer lines to a height of
six feet, smoothed and made compact.. Oyer
thisa coating of the rich marsh soil is laid,
which serves as a bed for grass and creeping
plants, whose interlacing roots shall bind and
bold the whole together. . .

“Thus we have a solid impervious bank,
protected from the weather by vegetation,
.firm in the pyramidal form given it, higher
thanthe highest tides, and impenetrable by
the most industrious of borers. The only
danger which threatens it arises from the
rusting or oxidation of the iron plates, and
this as far as possible has been provided for.
Every refinement which iron receives in the
furnace deprives it of some properties which
the crude ore possessed when it first came
from the earth. Oxidation is the process by
•which these are regained; and the greater the
loss of original properties, the greater the
tendency of the iron to regain them. The
fine&t steel is the readiest rusted. To pre-
vent this tendency to oxidation the iron for
the plates has been submitted to one smelting
only, and is thuß but one degree removed
from the crude metal, which does not rust at
all. But some properties have been lost, and
oxidation will undoubtedlytake place, yet so
slowly, owing to the iron being buried in its
mother earth, and-to the above reason, that
by the time the plates are useless there will
be no use for them. Stone walls, wharfs and
piers will have taken the place of earthen
banks.

“Having thus- kept the water out,'that
■within has to be dealt with. Three feet-from
the base of the bank on the land side, a wide
-ditch is cut to the depth of six feet, lower by
two than low water mark. Into this water
■way smaller ditches open, which cross and
intersecteach other, at the distance of a few
Tods, over the whole surface of the marsh,
from every square foot of the ground the sur-
face water drains into these, IromYthe dead
furrows left in ploughing and by force ot

•gravity falls into the deeper channel prepared
for it There being five feet ot water in
this with low water mark where it is,four feet
of water can be run off with each recession
of the tide. For this purpose it is usual on
•other lands to employ flood gateß, opening
and closing by the actionofthe ebband flow,
but the objection to these is that the tide
must come halfway up before it can close
them, and thU3 daily return a large portionof y

, the salt water. To avoid this On the Hack-
ensack marshes,screw sluices are raised when
the tide has gone out,and closed immediately
the turn takes place, thus when once the salt
water has left the ditch,not one drop can find
its way to a return.

,

“There still however, two feet of
fluid to account*for, and this is thrown out by
pumping engines. At East ‘Newark, the
western terminus of the dyke, there is a mon-
ster of this Species, discharging fifteen thou-
sand gallons aminute, but as it would be too
expensive to keep thlß constantly at work,
.recourse is had to the Dutch system ofwind-
mills, and six of; these machines, now con-
structing; Will be .placed along the embank-
ment after the work, is entirely completed.
Thus as long as the wind blows .the pumping
will go on, till the marsh becomes hot a pas-
ture field, nor a marketgarden,buta populous
mid busy city. v

“The embankment commences on the
mortfc side of the New JerseyRailroad bridge,
proceeds along the margin of the river to Saw

1 Mill creek, follows the course of this South-
westerly, to Frank Creek at Schuyler’s Cor-
ner, and ehds'at East Newark. Ithas a total
length of ten and a quarter miles, with river
face of six and a half miles, and an inland
course of three and three-quarter miles.. It
•encloses an area of nearly five thousand acres,
ground fit for pasturage, for farm cultiva-

tion, for market gardens and.for building
purposes." ■ 'l

Aceommodntlnsr Judge. .

The following'.story—only the concluding
portionof told of-Judge
j —, of Jackson, Texas, and JohnRolph,
a backwoodsman. .Rolph, a toll hunter,
dressed in deerskin, and armed with revolver,
rifle and bowieknife, visits Jackson, calls on
the Judge at bisresidence (with thenarrator),
and thus relieves bis mind:

“You pee, Judge, early day before yester-
day morning I started for thu place, and, as
I wouldn’t chisel, I went without eating all
day. I slept in the woods, and yesterday
morning I got up as hungry as a panther; and
as I walked along, thinks I, what am I to do?
I never see game so scarce—there wasn’t' so
much as a squirrel to be seen. I’m above
cheating any man out of his. dinner, blit I
felt that a dinner I must have. Just tbeu a
fellow coines riding along tbe rood. I talked
tohim, and tried to borrow, swearing to pay
at any place he might name iu a week, but
the critter told me he paid his way out of his
own pocket, and he’d too little to divide.”

“Bfow much have.you got?” says L’
“Two fifty," says he. '
“Now. thinks I, that is too little to divide.

80, while he was looking the other way I
shoots him through the head, and give him as
decent a burial as I could, under aa old log,
and took the two dollars and a half. But it
won’t do; my conscience misgives me. I’m
sorry for it,andwish the fellow had hismoney
back, if he could be alive. Between’you and
me, as it is too late for that, Ithink I ought
to be hung." ,

The Judge called his little black boy, or-
dered three papers oftobacco,and we smoked
in silence. 1

“ Then' you really think you ought to be
hung?” he said, with compassion, as he
wbilfed a cloud of smoke toward the ceil-
ing.

“ I do, in fact,” answeredRolph, emitting
a similar volume ofvapor.

The Judge smoked away, and considered
again. ,

“ Well, we’ll try to hang you,” he added.
There wbb, an expression of gratitude in

Rolph’s eye, os he replied:
“Thank you. That will ease my con-

science.” ......

The Judgeagain knocked the ashes from
his pipe, and spoke; ;

.“Well, come here in half an hoar.. I'll try
to get a jury.”

Kolph and myself, laying our pipes on the
table, were about leaving, when the Judge
asked us to .take a drink, which haying done,
we hade him good morning. ■ >-

’

At the expiration of naif an hour, we
returned, when we found twelve men drink-
ing and sihoking with the magistrate, await-
ing us.

We were politely requested to sit down.
“Now,” 6aid the judge, addressing himself

to Rolph, “tell these gentlemen what you have
already told me."

Whereupon Rolpb repeated the statement
he had before made.

“Now, gentlemen," continued the first
speaker, “Iwish to say, if this gentleman
—Mr. Rolph your name is, eh ? well, there's
some fine old brandy; make yourselves per-
fectly at home—whether, gentlemen, you
find John Rolph guilty or not guilty of mur-
der, In addition to what he said, I will ob-
serve - for your information, that I sent out
and found the body just where he stated itto
be.”

The jury smoked, rose up, took- brandy
and water, and then sat down again and
smoked in silence foreome time. At last
one of them, who appeared tobe the foreman,
said:*.!

“The case is tolerably clear,and werather
think he’s guilty.”
, “There'smore tobacco oh the ; fable,’-’ said
the Judge, “the best you can find any where.
Ton have heard what these gentlemen have
said, Rolph? Well,” he continued, a, little
uneasily, “I don’t like to’tell you in my Own
house, but—”, -

“Let that be no hindrance,” said Rolph,
filling his pipe. -■'*“Well, then,” continued the Judge, “come
here at 10 o'clock to-morrow morning and
I'll have you hung.”

Rolph looked disconcerted' and appeared
mortified at the idea ofasking a favor.

“You—you have been so kind to me,” said
he, hesitatingly, “that 1hardly like to ask for
anything more.”

“Not at all,” replied the Judge. “Out
with it; you are welcome to it before you
ask."

“Well,” said Rolph, “I wish—to-morrow
is my ague day, and the shakes come on at
ten—would you be so good as to hang me at
nine?”

“With the greatest of pleasure," answered
the good-hearted Judge,shakingRolph by the
hand. “Nine it shall be.”

Accordingly John Rolph went to the inn,
paid his bill, and the next morning was hung
as the clock struck nine.

The Abyssinian Treasures.
Tbat man’s time must be of little value

being attracted to South Ken-
sington yesterday by the promised display of
Abysßinan treasures, did not experience a

"slight sense of disappointment when they
were unveiled. The title is a misnomer, apd
the exhibition a farce. The things shown
are well enough as trophies taken from a
barbarous enemy, but it is an error in judg-
ment to suppose they are worth a special
pilgrimage to South Kensington to see. The
word treasure has an imposing sound, and
suggests Oriental magnificence and . barbaric
splendor. It would also be appropriate to
the cellarß of the Bank of England, or
the raw material of the mint. But
the visitors at South Kensington
yesterday were loud in their pro-
tests against its misapplication there, and it
is perhaps wiser to explain at once of what
the Abyssinian treasures consist. They are
all contained in aglass case of the size and
Bbape ofa large Punch and Judy Bhow. This,
stands in thecentre ofthe northroom of the

museum,and was enclosedyesterday bya can-
vas screen, behind which’only the representa-
tives of the press were admitted until a speci-
fied hour had passed. Then the canvas was
removed by the officials, and the waiting and
eagerly expectant crowd was permitted to
feast their eyes on a couple of robes worn by
the .-King, some silver seals, 'arid
a large and handsome one of gilt
metal and pebbles, engraved by . Messrs.
Strongi’th’arm; a crown of crimson velvet
and metal, and another of cloth and silver;
what looked- like a greasy: tobacco : pouch,
and a pair of slippers lately worn by Abys-
sinia’s Queen. This was absolutely all, and
there .was something ludicrous in the disap-
pointment expressed by the public. It is
difficult to say exactly what was expected;
but it was obvious that the late King Theo-
dore fell rapidly in the estimation of those
present When the extent and character of the
treasures .captured "from, him were under-
stood. One of the robes,is of the golden and
flowered brocade we are accustomed
to see in old pictures and at burlesques
or -masquerades. It seems quite new,,
and the coarse yellow thread of its “tacking”
has never been removed.. The other is of
blue silk, arid is covered with a variety of
small steel ornaments, fashioned in the shape
of instruments of war, and with what looks
like the model of a helmetwith a centre spike

r decorating its middle. It', is armless, and
without opening |n back or front, so that his

-Majesty must have put it on by the’simple
process of thrustinghis headthrough the hole
made for the purpose.- The St tv- seal, of
English manufacture, is the hands mesit arti-
cle in the case, is large and masslvi, with a
handle of parti-colorea agate,anda rude hon,.
with an inscription round It engraved on its 4
impressing part, 'f he slippers areo' silver gi t
filagree work, and are moderately ornate, but
the whole ot the articles are oi small, intrin-
sic value, and are interesting only from their
late ownership, and the circumstances under
which they appear. The cloth' cap seems to
be an ordinary crimson fez ornamented with
metal, and is very like the one worn by
Theodore in the conventional portraits in the
shop windows. The blue robe is of the
child’s pinafore shapewe have oeen accus-
tomed to in Pizarro, and-heroic-dramas of
its class. It bus seen service, and it needs
but a slight effort of the fancy to. realize the
bare, dusky arms protruding from i', as its
warrior wearer led on bi 3 troop 3 _to battle.
But viewed in the light pf an exhibition, a3
those present evidently regarded them yes-
terday, the Abyssinian treasures are p >or.
They recall the beads and shells of a more art-
less savage than the’ barbarian with whom
wehave waged war. They -give, however,
a curious insight into the sort of state . kept
up by Theodore, and show, almost painfully,
its hollownesß and pretence. —London
News, July 2.

The Manheim Gamp Meeting. The
opening ceremonies of the camp meeting at
Manhefm, will take place this week. Up
wards of three hundred tents have already
been put up, and many more will be erected
before the end of this week. The woods on
which the meeting is to be held lies on_the
Lebanon rdad; nearly two miles north of the
railroad station at Manheim; and belongs to
D. F. Hamaker. The encampment is m a
beautiful grove; and is inthe form of an oval.
The tents, which encircle the amphitheatre,
are divided by avenues and streets. Tents
can be hired on the ground, at two dollars for
an A tent, $4 for a Wall tent, 9x9 feet, $7 for
an hospital tent, 14x14 feet Board for the
term often days will be famished for $7, or
$1 per day, or 50 cents for a single meal.
Bunks may be had at §1 50 each. There is
a fine spring of water on one end of the
ground, besides which three wells have been
sunk An eflicient police force, under the
charge ofWm. Y. Lyon, an experienced offi-
cer of Reading, will be constantly on the
ground. The fare for the round trip from
Lancaster to Manheim and return is 50 cents.
The project of publishing a daily newspaper
at the camp has been abandoned..

Toepedo Mill Explosion at Reno, Pa.
—About 10 o’clock yesterday morning the
citizens living,in and near Reno were startled
and alarmed by a most frightful explosion,
that shook the earth in the vicinity with so
much force as to threaten the destruction of
the houses in the town. There was a general
rush to the windows, doors, and to the
Btreets, and on looking toward the railroad
depot the citizens beheld a cloud of dust and
smoke arising from the spot where just a
moment previously had stood a building
which was used as a manufactory for the
Reed torpedo. In a few moments a crowd
of persons colledted near the scene of the
disaster. The building in which the
manufactory was located was blown to
atoms, , and scarcely a vestige of it re-
mained. Ilr. F. T., Munson, the agent of
theReed Company, was the only person in
the building at the time of the explosion.
His body was found lifeless and shockingly
mutilated, at about three himdred feet dis-
tant. Two other buildings in the vicinity
were partially demolished. One of these was
occupied by Mr.. Munson’s .family, but fortu-
nately none of them were injured. The frag-
ments of the building that contained' the
manufactory were blown in every direction,
and one of them entered a window of Mr. C.
V. Culver’s residence, striking and slightly
injuring Miss Culver.

There were about one thousand five hun-
dred pounds of powder of differed; varieties
in the manufactory just before the explosion,
besides ten or fifteen loaded torpedoes. The
cause of the explosion is shrouded in mys-
tery—Titusville_Nerald2_Jjdyii‘_ mm_

mm

FRENCH MEDICINES
PEEPABED BY

GRIMAULT & CO.
Cbcmhta to H. I. H Prince Napoleon,

No. 46 Hue de Biehelieu, Paris.

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF IKON,

ByLeraa, M. D., Docteur, es Science, Grlmault hCo.,
Cheiuuta, Paris.

According to the opinion of tho members of the Paris
Academy of Medicine, this article la superior to all the
ferruginous preparations known. It agree* neat with the
stomach, never causes costiveness; it contains the ele-
mci th of the blood and the osseous frame, and succeeds
where other preparations fail, such os Vallet’s pills, iron

reduced by. hydrogen, lactate of irop, and ferruginous
mineial water. Onetablespoonful of the solution or syrup
contains three grains of salt of iron. They ore both
colorless.

children's Diseases—lodized Syrup of
Borse-Kaditib.

Prepared by Grimault ft Co., Paris.
This syrup contains lodine combined with the juice of

watercress, boree-radi*h and scurvy-grass, in which
iodine and eulphur exitt naturally, and for this reason it
is an excellent substitute for cod liver oil, which is gene-
rally eupi'osed to owe it* efficacyto thepresence of iodine.
Ibelodized Syrup of Boreeradiah invariably produces
ffiost satisfactory results administered to children suffer-
ing from lymphatism. rachitism, congestion of the glands
of the neck, or the various eruptions on the face so fre-
quent during infancy. It is also the be*tremedy for the
hret stage of Consumption. Being at once tonic and do-
purative, it excites theappetite, promotes digestion, and
ret tores to the tissues their natural hrmneas and vigor.

Dr. Durin Du Duisson’s Digestive Lo-
zenges of tbei Alkaline Lactates*

TheAlkaline Lactates exercise the most beneficial in
fluence over the derangements of digestion, eituer by
their peculiar action on the muenoua membrane of the
stomach, or by affording to the latter through their com-
bination with the saliva to the gastric mice a supply of
lactic acid, which all English, French and other physiolo-
gists-admit to be an essential principle of digestion. For
the information ef those who may be without medical
advice, it may be stated hero that the symptoms Of im-
paired digestion are: Headache, pain in the forehead,
heniicronia, gastritis, gastialgia, heartburn, wind in tho
stomach and bowels* loss ofappetite, emaciation, &c.

DISEASES OF THE CHEST.
Syrup of Hypophosphite of Lime*

Grimault& Co., Chemists, Paris.
A syrup compounded with this now salt has been intro-

duced by Dr. Churchill, for the treatment of pulmonary
phthisis. Recent trials made at the Bromnton Consmnp-
tii n Hospital, an institution especially devoted to the
treatment of diseases of the chest, have abundantly de-
monstrated the absolute necessity of obtaining, this new
therapeuticagent in tho most perfectly pure and natural
condition. Each table spoonful of syrup contains four
grains of perfectly pure hypophosphite of lime; and as
compounded by MM Grimault&Co, of Paris, the syrup
is the only preparation which guarantees fo tho medical
profession ail the properties required in this valuable
medicine.

DIARRHOEA, DERANGEMENTS OF THE
STOMACH.

GRUHAtriVT & CO«’SGUARANA*
This natural vegetable production, perfectlyinnocuous,

has been long used in Brazil with the utmost success, as a
remedy for diarrhoea, sick headache, dysentery, and all
disoroers proceeding from derangement of tho stomach
o- bowels. This powder is indispensable for all families,
and far n oro efficaciousthan opium and the submtrato
Qf bismuth. ‘ _

IN PARIS, at GRIMAULT & CO.’S, 45rue deRichelieu.

AGENTS INPHILADELPHIA.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
N. W. oor. Tenth and. Market Sts,

do7-e,9m 1

iponoii muss.
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M iuuiui; i ACUTiONEEBS. ,

« , NoalWand MlSooth FOURTH street.
BALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.

sales at the Philadelphia ExchanxeKVEKi.rCKSDAY.at 13 o'clock.
Br'’HandßUls of *uh property issued seoaratety.b

iddltiou to which we .publish, on tbo S»tara»T oreyfoid_
oeach sale, one thousand catalogues in pnmphletform
dvina full descriptions of all the property to on sold or
he BOLLOWINQ TUESDAY,and aSit of BealEsfab
itPrivate Sale..
BT-Onr Sale* aioaiso advertised in the foDowlni

lewspapcrs: Noeth Aiccnicarr, Prase, Lzdoie, LxOai
licrrixiazncr& InQUjraß. Aox, Evraino Butum
Bvawrwo Tpjqbapm. Qraiean DniomT. Ac.
_EdJESJ?Knr* Sslcs. at the Auction Store EVEBB
THURSDAY.
Wf~ Salesat residences receive especialattention.

■. Adminlstratcrc' and Trustees* Sale.
STOCKS. 4-c.

ON TUESIMy,.J}jr,Y.2I.,
At 13o'clock noon.At the Philadelphia ffxehango.

719 chares Green and Coate* Streets Paweng r Halt-
way Co. ’

SALE OF LEASES CITY WHARVES.
_ ON _TUESDAY. ' JiTjV 2'.

At 13 o'clock noon, at the PhfladelphliTExchMijrivwilt
te leased at public e»le. to the bluest and beat bikder.
tbo following named Wharves and Landings ;

Davis's Larding. on the rtv*r Doiawa e
Kace street wharf, on theriver 1 elaWara.
Cumberlandetxe#t wharf, on the river Delaware.
Vine street tvlia*f, on the river SchuvikUl.
Houtb ftre.t wharf, on the rivee tschuvlkill
W Cumberland att-eet wharf for one year only—the

others-forone or three jesrs.

BESt ESTATE SALETOW 2L
Executors’ Bale-Estate of James Galbraith, dec'd

THRFE-BTOR> BRICK TAVERN and. DWELLING,
No. SCalloWiill sL.

Same Estate-3 BRICK DWELLINGS. No. lid Dana
street. _

Same Estate-3 BRICK DWELLINGS, No. 151 Dana
street,

Sr.mc Estate—FßAME DWELLING,Pcgg at, between
New Marketand Front.

SameEstate-6 THREE-STORYBRICKDWELLINGS,
New. Marketer., between Nobleand Pegg.

Same Estate—LOT, Berend et., south ox Huntingdon.
. B»me Estate—LOT* Lehigh avenue.

2 THREE STUB* BRicK DWELLINGS, Nos. 608 and
610 SouthEighteenth stybelow South.

MODERN.THREE STORY. BRIOK DWELLING, No.
620 Booth Tenth at, below Lombard.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING and
STABLE. No.1310 MountVernon st—36 feet front. .

. MODERN THBEE-fcTOBY BttlCK RESIDENCE, No
2330Green§t, 401eetfront.

Peremptoiy Saleon the Premises.
132 VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGE SITES,

. CAPE MAY. NEW JBRBEY.
- ON BATDRDAY MORNING.

. .July 25, 1868, at 11 o'clock, will be sold at public sale,
without reserve, odthe premises, aU those very desirable
and beautifully located lota, commanding an unob-
funded view of the ocean, about 1200 feet from the most
beautiful and safe bathing grounds in the world,the Bame
distance from the priDcipafhotele,and about 600 feet from
tire Railroad Pepot The increasing popularity ot Cape
May as a watering place, Its unequalled bathing grounds,
fine L r*ilo country In the rear, and no v brought bvraiU
road within three boors'ride of Philadelphia ajjd seven
hours from New York and Baltimore, offers inducements
for purchasing a site fora summer residence that cannot
be again obtained in so desirable a location,

gar" Plans at the auction iooiufl.

Sale at No. 1922Spring Garden street.
ELEGANT OILEI WALNUT PARL ‘R. LIBRARY,

DINING.K< OM AND CuTTAGB CHAMBER FUR-
NITIR*, PIAo-O. PIER MIRRORS. ELEGANT AX-
MINSTER, VELVET A.-nD OTHER CARPETS,
HANDSOME ORNAMENTS, 6c.

ON FitIDAY MORNING. •
,July 17, at 10 o’clock, at No 1922 SpringGarden st, by

catalogue, the elegant oiled walnut Parlor, Library, Dia-
iDgrooro and Coit-ge Chamt*er Furniture, find coned
seven octave Rosewood Pian* Forte, by Geo. M. GailaA
Co., Hoc on; Oval Pier Miners, elegant Axmlnstar, Vel-
vet, Brussels and other Canjo *. handsome B»onze aad
i ]iiT>n nm.imi-Tup, firm Hair Matrasses, Bedding-China
and Glassware. Kitchen Furniture, Ac. '

May be examined on the toorning of sale. at 8 o'clock.

Bale No. 230 South Twenty street-
NEAT HOCSEHOUj FURNI ORE BRUSSELS CAR-

PETR, 6c
ON MONDAY MORNING.

July 20, at 10 o'clock at No: 230 couth Twenty*firat st,
by catalogue, the entire Parlor, Uiuia»*ro m and Cham-
ber Furniture; Bair Matresse*-, fine Hruasels and Ingrain
< arpet*. In use but a ehort time and in excellent order.
Ahn. the Kitchen Fu niture.

g4T The house is to rent.

SaleNo 1026 Walnut street.
HOUSEHOLD EURNiTNnE, BRUSAuLS CARPETS,

Ac., Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,.

July 21, at 10 o'cP-fk, at No. 1U26Walnut street, by cata-
logue, tbe surplus Furniture, including—Uak Dining-room
Fnrni'ure, ridnboard; Extension Table, China and Glass,
Curtains, Chamber Furniture, Hair Matrcsiea. Volret
and Bn ascis Carpets, Oil Cloths, Ac. •

Also, Kitchen Utensils, Befrfgeraton lot Wood, Ac.
May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.

rpHOMAS BIRCH A SON/ AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No, ilio CHESTNUT Street;

Rear Entrance 1107Sansom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Salesof Furniture at Dwellingsattended to onthe moat

reasonable terms.
Saleat No. 1110 Chestnutstreet. ‘

HANDSOME FURNITURE, 4 ROSEWOOD PIANO
FORTES, LARGE REFRIGERATOR. MCNTEL AND
PiER GLASSES. BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CAR-
PETS, CHINA, Ac

__

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction; store, No UlO Chestnut st,

will be sold— „ _ i _

A large assortment of superior Newand Secondhand
Household Furniture,, comprising—Parlor Suita, In bro-
c* telle, repeated hair cloth; Library Suite, in etnped and
rlainrcps and hair cloth: Library Suita in stripedand
plainreps. ChamberBußs fauLhcd in oil,with Waidrobce.
Ac., to match; D.ningioom bumiture in Oak and Wal-
nut Ac. Also, Bookcases Office Tables, Brussels and In-
grain Carpets, Ac.

_ .

-

Also,fo'r Rosewood Piano Fortes.
,

*lho large Meet Closetand Ice Chest, and fixtures suit-
able for a Provision Store, nearly new.

FIR I- PKOOF CHEST.
Also, one Evan* A Watson Fireproof Chest.

CASE OF STUFFED HIRDB.
Onolarge case of elegant Stufled Birds.

SEWING MACQInES.
OneLadd A Webster Sewing Machine.

Silo ot Mo. 928 Spring Garden street.
FIXTURES OF A CONFECTIONERY AMD ICE

CREAM BALOON. ALSO, HOUSEHOLD FUBNL
TtRE‘

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
Julv 18. at 10o'clock, at No. 9KJ Spj log Garden it,will

bo eold, the Fixtures of an Ice Cream Saloon, comprising
-O.ns and Freexera Tables and Chairs, Counter and
Show Case Canned Fruits and Oysters, Ac.

Aleo, the Household Furniture.

Davis « harvey, auctioneers.
Late with M.Thomas A Bona.

Store No. 421 WALNUT Street.
(Rear Entrance on Library street.)
Sale No. 434 North Second street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, FRENCH PLATE
MIRRORS, EVANS A WATSON SAFE,FINE BEDS
AND MATREBSES, VELVET CARPETS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at No 431 North Second street, above
iliow street, including Walnut Parlor Furniture. Large

Cfci trc Tables, Extension Table,Plane Forte, fine French
FUte Mirrors, Superior Fireproof Safe by &vans A Wat.
eun, fine large Feather Beds and Hair Matresees, Blan-
kets, Comfortables and Bedding. China, Upright Eefrige*
ratur, large Cook Stove. Kitchen Furniture, nne Velvet
Carpet,Ac. '

The principal moneyestablishment, b. b.
comer of SIXTH and RACE streets.

„

Money advanced on Merchandise gonerally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and onall
articles of value, for any length oftime agreed on.

, _

WATCHES JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Faoe

English. American and Swiss Patent Lever -Wqtches i
Fine GoldHunting Caseand Open Face Lepine Watchesi
Fine Gold Duplex and ether watches; Fine Silver Hunt*
ing Case and Open Face English, American and ,Swiss
PatentLever and' Lepine Watches: Doume CaseEngUih
Ouartier and other Watches: Ladies* Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins: Finger Bingsi;Ear Ringsi Studs,
&c.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Bracelets; Scan
pins; Breastpins; SingerRings ;Pencu Casesand Jewelry
<eTOB*§ALE.—A largo Jahd valuable Fireproof Chest;
suitable fora JewelerrcostfiOO.

.

Also, several lots In south Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

JAMES' A, FREEMAN, ACCTONEE^
AT PRIVATE BALE.

A valuable proporty nearFourth and Walnut;
Avaluable business property No. 819 Arch street
uuKLjNiiTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Main fw

lot 66 by 700feet '' „ , .WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modem Best
dense.. '

n, H. THOMPSON A CO., ALCTIONEESB.W . CONCERT HALL AtfCTION JIOOMB, ISU
CHESTNUT street and 1319 and 1331 CLOVER street.
CARD.—Wo take pleasure in Informing the publicthat

ourFURNITURE BALES are confined strictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLABS FURNITURE. (31 in perfect
order and guaranteed in every respecK

_Regular Bales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-door .ale. promptly attended to.

BUN 3 ING. DURBOROW ft CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 233 and 334 MARKET street, comerBank it.

Successors to John B. Mvoreft Co
AT PRIVATE BALE. >

1000 rolls 4-4 to 5-4 CANTON MATTINGS, of choice
brands. • . ■
By babbitt ft co.. auctioneers.

•-

*

CASH AUCTION HOUSE.
No. 230MARKET street, comer ofBANK street

Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge

C. D- “^lufeE^sbßSTO
McClelland ft co., auctioneers.

• No. SO6 market street

Martin brothers, auctioneers.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas ft Sons),

No. 639 CHESTNUTstreet rear entrance from Minor.

Tl. ashbridge ft CO.. AUCTIONEERS, .
. No- ns MAtHTBTstreet above Fifth.

BY B ‘8C01s6oT:r ia art gallery.
No. 1CB) CHESTNUT street Philadelphia.

/-(HEGARAY INSTITUTE.ENGLIBH AND FRENCH.L FOR YOUNG LADIES.
BOARDING AND DaY PUPILS.

1637 and 1639 SPRUCE StreetPhiladelphia, Penna.,
Will RE-' 'PEN on MONDAY, Sept 23d.

MADAMED’HERVILLY has thopleasuroofunnouno-
inc that DR. ROBERT H. LABBERTON wUI devote his
time aclustvi (u to tho Cbegaray Institute. .

French la the language of thefamily and to constantly
spoken in the Institute. iel3-s tu th 6m

■gDGEHILL SCHOOL, PRINCETON, N. J.
Bovs prepared for College, or for Business.

Next session begins August 23.
lor circulars, address, ,

„ T .
Iv6-2m»’ REV. T. W.CATTKLU_

SHAKER SWEET CORN-28 BARRELS JUST RB
celved and for sale by JOSEPHB.BUS3IEB AGO

108 Bouth Delaware avenue.

onvßun>

1829 ~OHABTBIRraRPETUAX.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Btrael>

Asseto on January 1,1868,'
OO

AMnfed'Bnrpinj'."'.'.'."’'.'
Premium* M...,...J«184,844 ID
UNSETTLEDULAIMBi -- INCOME SUBtt* -

823,693 23. o 8360JXM.

Losses Paid Since 11523 Ora
85,500,000. ’

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Tense
DIRECTOR*.

Geo. FUm,
, \lfrod Flint,

Fras. W. Lewis, OLD*
I Thomas Sparks,
I Wm S.GnuoL
N. BANCKER, President.
*3, Vice President
crot&rr pro tea.
icky,tnls Company tuu no

fell

Gba*. N. G&neker.
Toblaa Wagner*
Bamnel Grant.
Geo.W. Richard*,
luu Leo*

CHARMS
GEO. FALI

JAB. W. McALLISTER, S
Exceptat Lexington, KemAgencies West ofPittsbnrgt

Delaware mutualsafety insurance com.
by the-Leeislatcrs of Pennxyt

Office, B, E. comer THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On the world.
On goods by river, canal, take' and land carriage to iQ
parts of the Uniomv... m___‘

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwellings, Ac.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY*November 1.1867.
$200,000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan,

IG-UPs 8201,000 0
120,000 United States Six Per Cent Loan,

1881 184,400 00
.... 50,000 United States 7 8-1 Q Percent. Loan,

Treasury Notes.. 53,662 00
200,000 State ofPennsylvania Six Per Codt

Loan. 210,070 00
125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent

Loan (exemptfrom tax) 1X6,628 00
60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent

Loan. IiOOC 05
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-

gage Six Per Cent Ronds U.BUO »0
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort

gage Six Per Cent Bonds 23,8"5 0
25.000 Weetorn Pennsylvania Railroad Six

Per Cent * Bonds CPenna. Kit
guarantee). (I*ooo 00

80*000 State of Teunessoe Five Per Gent
Loan.. f 13.001 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan .

15,000 800 ebaie* stock Qcrm*ntrwn GAr
Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia-.—. 15,00000

7.M0 ICO shares stock Pennsylvania RfeH>
road Company 7,800 00

5,000 100 shares stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company B*ooo 00

£9*ooo 80 shares stock, Philadelphia and
Southern Mai) Steamship Co 16,00 b 00

201*800 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first ,
liens on City Properties .. 231*900 00

Market Valrn, $Mf2.809 50
Cost. M.U8&.678 fie.

Boa! Otatte M.OOO 00
Bills Receivable for insurance*

made fiUkiSIU
Balances duo at Agencies—Pre-

miumß on Marino Policies—Ac-
crued Interest, and other debts
due theCompany... 43,334 36

Stock and Scrip of sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies.
$5,076 00. Estimated value 3017 00

Cash in Bank 5... .5103,017 10
Cash in Drawer.... 238 1!

- 103,31! 66

$1,101,400 Par

41.W7.K6 ISdirectors
Thoinaa(DHanA, James 0. Hand.
John C.Davis, Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A- So ider, James Traquair.
Joseph EL Seal, William C. Ladwif,
Theophilas Paulding Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre,
John R. Penroeo, John D.Taylor.
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer McDvaine,
Henry Sloan. Henry C. Dallett, Ju
George G. Lelper, George W. Bemadon,
William G. Boulton, Johnß. Semple, PittsDm gh,
Edward E&fonrrade. t>. T. Morgan, "

Jacob Siegel,
JOHN G.DAVIS, Vice President

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. dostoocil

tSEZi FIRE ASSOCIATION OP PHILADEC
pMa. Incorporated March 27. 1820. Office,

yjKJSRw A No. S 4 N. Fifth street. Insure Buildings,
pßa y Household Furniture and Merchandise

generally, from Lou by Fire (in the Cityoi
tßeeSffigßS Philadelphia only.) 1
**nhaatfcoN%t statement ef the Arrets of the Association
January Set. 1868, published in compliance with tha pro-
visions of an Act of Assembly of April sth. ,1841
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only 81.07A1M 1)
Ground Bents 18,814 SJBeal Estate - 61,744 67
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4,490 03
D. S. ABO Registered Bonds 48,000 00
Cash on bend. 3L873 II

Total ~...$1,238,08* N
TRUSTEES.

William H. HamQton. SamuelSpuhawk.
Peter A. KeysCr, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesee Lightfoot,
George L Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph B. Lyndall. Peter Anntanster,
Levi P. Coats, M. H Dickinson.“ “

Peter Williamson. ,
WM. H. HAMlLTONsPresident.
SAMUEL SPAEHAWK. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHiT.Anm.PHiA

This Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN CITY OF PHILADEL-

OFFICE-No. 733 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS ,
Thomas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith.
John Hint. Albertus King,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bumm.
James Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, John Shallcross,
James Jenner. - J. Henrv Askin.
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan.
Albert C. Robert* Philip ritzpatncK.aiueni*. nope

CONEAIJ B.
aNDREBb, Presidentw«, A. Bonin, Treas. Win EL Faoeb, SePy.

mUE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE OUMPANY.—OF-
-1 Ace, No. 110SonthFourth street below Chestnut,

“The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-
delphia," incorporated by the Legislature of Ponnsylya.
nia In 1839,for indemnity against lou or damage by are,
exclusively. aBAKns& PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with amplecapita land
contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise,<!ie., either permanently
or fora limited time, agatauit loss or damage by araat the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cos

adjusted possible despatch

Chas. J. Butter, Andrew H. Milieu
HenryBudd, James N.Stone,
John Horn. EdwinL, Reakirt,
JOBeph Moore. Robert V Massey. Jr-
Georse Mark Devine.

_ueorge saecae, CHARLES J. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, VtapPreuldent

Bzkjjjob F. Hoioauv. Secretary and Treasurer, . 1

PHtENIX INBUKANOB COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA-

INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 334 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
Till. Company insures from losses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, fnniitnra
Ac., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty yean, during which all losses havo been
promptly adjusted“VnffiCTOBB.

JohnL. Hodge, David Leads,
M. B. Mahonv, Benjamin Etting.
John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,
William B. Grant, AR. McHenry,
RobertW. Learning. EdmondtCaatffion.
D. Clark Wharton, Bamuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewie. Jr.. Louis C. Norris-JOliN R. WUCHERER.President,

i Samvel Wilcox, Secretary.

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI-el ladelphia.—Office, No. 84 North Fifth street, near
Marketstreet. - .

Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter PorpetuaL Capital and Assets. $168,003.

L
Make In-

surance against Loss or Damage by Fire on Public ouPri-
vate Burnings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Msrcnia.
dlse, on favorable m

Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer,
IsraelPeterson, Frederick Ladner.
JohnF. Belsterling, Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemnor. HenryDelsny,
Jacob Schandeln JotoTElU^t.Frederick Doll, ChristianD.Frick.
SamuelMiller, Georges. Forts ■
" William D. Gardner.

WILLIAM MoDANIEL, President
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice-President

Pnm> E. Colxmaj. Secretary and Treasurer ■
Fame INSURANCE COMPANY, NO. NU7403 CHEST

Street, "■
phi I.AHRy •

fire insurance exclusively,
DIRECTORS.

■■ FranehrNrßnckr —philips* Justice,—*—

Chartfli Rlcharflion, JohnW. Evcrmaa,
HenryLewis, Edward D.Woodrofl,

RobertH^ d BicK“^£f“bT-
chas. Richardson, VieePresldenU

Williams LBlabcsiaud. Secretarr,

........

-:

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
company! •

new _york/ .I
PLUIT IBEEMN, President..
LOblAe ANDREWS,
MO.A. HARDEteEBGH,; Tlte-Prertti.
HEARTC. FREEMAN, fteerrlary.

Cash. Assets.-.,..........51,200,000.
onoANiZKo. Jtme, uot.

ALL POLICIES NONFORFEITABLE,
PREMIUMS PAYABLE INCASH,

LOSSEB PAID IN CASH.
ItßccdfrciNo Rotei and «lw>*None,_

—By the provisions of its charter tho entire enrpln*
belongs to policy holders, and must be paid to thorn in
dividends, or reserved for their greater security* Divi-
dends are mad* on the contribution plan* and paid anna-
ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy*
It has already made two dividends amounting to •
$103,000, an amountnever beforeequaled duringthe first
tlireo years ofany company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEB
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENAT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Application*for all kinds of policies, life, ten-year life

endowment, terms or cnildren’a endowment, taken. Bins
all informationcheerfully afforded at tho

BRANCH OFFICEOP THE COUPANV,
NO. 408 WALNUC STREET

PHILADELPHIA. •-

WM, F. ORIFFITTS. Jr,Manager,
EasternDepartment of the State of Pennsylvania*
Particularattention given to

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS,
Which, in all instances, will bo placed in fin&claM Com*
Saniesof this city, as well as those of known standing in
lew York, New England and Baltimore.

ACCIDENTAL BISKS. AND INSURANCE OK LIVE
*r ' gfOCK,

carefullyattended to. in leading Companies of that kind*
By Btrict personal attention to. and prompt despatch of

business entrusted to mv care, 1 hope to merit and re«
ceive a full share of Ja>

mhlB-f w tffi Ho. 408 Walnut Street.

rpBE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHIL1 ADELPBIA.
IncorporatedIn 1841, L_ . . .Charter Perpetual

Office, No. 808 Walnut street.
CAPITAL 8300,000.

„„„ „Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise In town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets... .8431.177 7*

Invested in the following Securities, viz.: -
First Mortgages on City Property, well secured. .$128?Q00 08
United States GovernmentLoans. 117.000 00
PhiladelphiaCity ti per cent. Loans : 78,0 X) 00
PennsylvaniaB3,ooo,ooo6per cent*Loan, 93,000.00'
Pennsylvania'Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages;. ...4. 85,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 3 per • .

Cent. Loan. • " 3*ooo 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per CentLtfan - u......a.. 3,000 00
Hnn«nKdOh~aadBroa4Top r per Ccsnt-Mort*-”-""-"'

gage Bondi.-...* ..... ....... 4,630 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 00
Mechanics 1 Bank 8t0ck.................... ..... .4*ooo 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock..... 880 00
Reliance Insurance Companyof Philadelphia's * ,

Stock MgJ.oo
Cash in Bank and on hand 7,837 7f

Worth at Par, 8431,177 7f
Worth thlfl data atmariret grice«„.... $403,033 If

DIKE
.

O Moons,
Bamuol Caatner, •

James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffmao,

B. Thomas,

L TINGLEY, President
[,’ 1637. laltn thstf

Clem. Tin*ley,
Wm. Wueaer,
Samuel Birpham,
11. L. Carson,
Wm. Stevenson,
D«J.W.TIMIoy.

' ' ULEI
Tdoma* G. Bill, Becretar
Philadelphia.December

IHLRE INEUB&NCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE FENN-
f BTlvarvla Fire Insurahco Company—incorporated 18S,
-Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut itreot, opposite la-

knewn to the community tot
over forty years,continues to insure against loss or dam- ,
age by fire, onPublic or Private Building*, eitherperma-
nently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, atooks
of Goodsand Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, togetherwith a large SorplnsFiind, is to-
vested in a most careful manner, which- enable* themto ■offer to the iniured an undoubted security in the ease of
loss. DIRECTORS. .
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereux,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith, .•.' .
Isaac Bhzelhurst, « uiThomasRobins,

_ ~ „

J.GlUlngham Fell,
Daniel Haddock. Jr. ..

' DANIEL SMITH, Jr.% eddent. A
WujuiuiG. Cbowzll, Secretary.

Anthracite insurance company.-c jva
TER PERPETUAL.

_
’

,Office. No. BU WALNUT afreet above Third, Pbßada,Will imrare againet LoSeorDamage by Fire, on Build-
Inge, either perpetually or ior a limited thne, Hooeehold
Furniture and Merchandise generally, r .

Also, Marine Ininrance on Veaeela Oanwei an!
Freighta. Inland of the Union

Wm. Eiher, Peter Sieger,
D.Lntbcr, J. E. Batun,
Lewie Audenried, Wm. P. Dean,
'John R. BlaUeton. John Ketcham,
Davis Ffi&tiOQi’ John B> Hon

WM. ESHER. President,
F. DEAN, Vice Preeldent

j&23-tu.thjMX
WM.

Wb. M. Buna. Secretary.

A MEKTCAN FERE INBURANCBCOMPANY.INgOB.
JX porated 1810—Charter perpetual..

,
. . ..No. 810 WALNUT utreet, above Third,Philadelphia.

Having a lane paid-up Capital Stock and Surphu In-
vented in sound and available Seenrltlea. continue to In*
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
n port, and their cargoes, and other personal property*
All losses liberally andpronwtjgadjasted.
Thomas B. Haris. IEdmnndG.Dcttllh, -

John Welsh. [Charles W. Foultney,
Patrick Brady, |lsrael Morris,
John T.Lewis. Moan P. Wotherfll.William W. Paul. _THOMAS B. HABIB.President;
AT.mrnrO.L Cbawtobp. Secretary.

CHMEBT, IHOn. ftp.

JRON FENCING.
The undersigned are prepared to receive orders for

English Iron Fence of the cest quality, known as * ’attlo
Hurdles, the most durable and economical fence thatcan
be used. This fence isespccially adapted for country
scats or.for the protection or lawns. It isin universal usa
in England in parks and pleasure grounds.

YAHNAIi, ft TRIMBLE,
* No. 418 SouthDelaware Avon iiQj^

M.EBRICK SOtmj'WARK FOUNDBY, •

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal.
Vertical, Beam. Oscillating. Blast and Cornish Pump-

BoftEßS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular,fte.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

all eizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, So. .
BOOKS—IronFrames, tor covering with Slate or Don.
TANKS—Of Cast orWrought Iron, for refineries, water,

oIL Ac.
GAS MACHHTEBY—Such as Retorts, Bench Costings;

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Cokeand Charcoal-Bar*
rowVValves/GovernerB,&c. •-_* 1. ' _

BUGAK MACHINERY—Such as Vacaum Panr and
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Bu -nere, Waal-
ers and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bona Blae&
Cara, Ac.
Sole manufacturersol the foUowing.specUdtie6: • •

_

In Philadelphiaand vicinity*ot WilSamWeight's Patent
Variable Cutoff SteamEngine..

_
. '. .

InPennsylvania, of Shaw&Justicfc’flFatentDead-Strolfai
Power Hammer.

In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-ccnterin*
and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-drainingMachlna.

Glass ABartol’s improvement on AspinwaU ft Woolley's
Centrifugal. ;.!<■

Bartol’s Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
,

'
Strahan's Drill GrindingBeat m „

Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting op of R*
fineriesfor working Bugaf or Molasses. . v

CHOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.
inW^W^sW^YWolfS

00., No. 838 South Wharves.
XTO. 1 GLENGABNOCK SCOTCH PIQIRON.FPRXN sale in lots to suit purchaueiy,from.store and to t—-
ive. PETER WRIGHTft SONS,

IB.tR 116 Walnut street
DKCGS,

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO TOE TRADEPURE
WhiteLead. Zinc White and Colored Paints of our.

own manufacture, of undoubted purity: .in quantities to
■nit purchasers. ROBERT SHOfaUAKEU&‘CO..Dealers
in Paints and Varnishes. N. E. comer Fourth and Roeg
ftreets. noZNtf

Khubarb root of recent importation*
and very superior quality; White Gum Arabic.~Ea*t

India Castor OIL White ana MottledCastUeSoap,OU7e
Oil,of various brands. For sale by ROBERT SHOE-
MAKER & CO., Druggists. Northeastcomer of Fourth
and Race streets. ,

* ■ • • noSTMx

nBUGGIBT8r SCNDBIBS.—GRADUATES, MORTAR,1/ Pul Tilev CombSj Brushes, Mirrors, TweezersvPufl
Boxes, HornScoops, SurgicalInstrumentTrussss, Hart
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringe* ftc.. aU
. aps-tf ■-33SouthEighthatreet
tiOBERT SHOEMAKER ft CO.. WHOLESALE
XV Dniggirta, N. E., corner
invite the attention of the TVado to or
Fine Drug, and Chemical* Emential Oil* Sponge*
Cork*. Ar. nOfT O

HE VERITABLE EAU BE
MARIAFARINA-The moat fascinatingcrahtouej

water* in festivity or sickness,
nameand celebrity to this jaimtaite imd reft«hmgPrt- L
fume. Bingie bottfo* 76 c“tHUBBELL|A2^e^ it

White cabtile Soaf.-im
White Castile Soap, landing

from Genoa, andfor soft by JOS. B.BUSUicm.“.TV* ~T
Bouth Delaware avenue.


